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H. Y. Belk
.While up on your city streets I

.fiiv Mr. Tate and his wife. .Mrs.
Tate said she enjoyed nay column.

LShts trad it first when the paper
«t*ame. That>' good news to me.

- Mall Uelk and family from .East
«una spent Sunday afternoon with H.
V. and family.

Mrs. Annie May and her husband
*.*aiL!ed to see me Sunday .1 for get
lils name. Anyway they are newly
.married.

».

Buck Meawner and Gather Harris
work ft/r Mr. Peeler at the Lumber
tPjiant. They tell me they have the
most complete plant anywhere in
»he Southeast. They have a knot remover.Just rub on a little magis

i, taatt. out goes the knot leaving the
I'iuntter clear a« you please.

Remember 'this is OctObdr again,
'the Tth, with the first little frost, the
turning point of the Revolution.

Do you think your son will forget
^everything he learned in college?

S hope so. He can't make a living
just making love to girls.'

I often wonder If women are reallyjealous of each other, whep they
st-e another girl with a new gown
on, or sporting the fellow they want
o/\ miinh t/* cnnrl
5»» I I U\. I I IV .IJ'VI I.

I'm just meditating today while it
Is raining on the past history of
wars. Just the other day fighting a

'-J0"**: ;ruel war to end all
Wars and the war

I :l£r of yesterday not ov
<*r yet.'never .

been
^ -_Wr declared over the
<|L djm past of a few

'

vears ,o Ju,y 18.
«»ft£ when Our
~

J^HyfiMI!)rave soldiers on
I he
I fields

TJHIH ope ..showed the
world they were fighting at Chaj.eauThieryy. They won Old Glory
for America and was the beginning
of the end of ihe first World War.
as we thought, which terminated
just four months ^fter that.victory
Mat our brave fighting men. Now
looking for another war to end all
iwars and it not yet fought.
»|191S 8- erotfw w. Akt

(Let's take a look back on some
far past wars that our fahers and
grandfathers fought, fell and died.
11561. the first real battle fought
July 21 at Bull Run between the
States. It is the general opinion that
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE TO

CREDITORS
Having qualified as Administra'erixof the Kstate of. WflUam A.

White, deceased, late of Cleveland
County. North Carolina, this Is to
notify all persons having claims againstthe Estate of said deceased
to exhibit them at my residence at

101 Ramseur street Ih the City of
Kings Mountain, North Carolina, on
or before the 8th day of October,,1949
Hir this notice will be pleaded in bar

. -of their recovery. All persons indebtedto said Estate will please make
immediate payment.
This 8th day of October. 1948.

Mrs. Mary Lou White,
'

, Administratrix of the Estate of
* WilliamA. White, deceased.
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PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors' Prescriptionspromptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
of your physician.

Kings Mountain
Drug Company

THE REXALL STORE
We Call For and Deliver

, Phones 41.81

I.

T.&W.MANU1
Phone

P. O. Box 669
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AND HIS NEWS
.
OF NEBO VALLEY

if the victorious Confederates iollow
ed up their victory at Bin: Run and
pushed on into Washington they
would have taken the Cdpitol and
forced the mighty Union Army to
lay down their arms and beg for
peace. The', probably it was so Willedby a Higher Power. So today we
are united. Well, it just looks like
predestination.what is to be will
be. On July 1 we met the Yanks again,1803. in the Battle of Gettysburgand fought.four days. That
was the turning point in the War
Between the States and presaged the
collapse of a storm cradled nation,
that fell and left us with nothing
but a Rebel Yell.
Two of our Presidents died on the

same day. Jhon Adams the second
President, Thomas Jefferson, 'the
third President, died only a few moiments apart tho' many miles apart.
One in Virginia, one in Massachu|setts, The last words of Adams were
"I die but Jefferson lives." Right
then Jefferson was crossing the bar
into tiernuy, wnat is raernity.
time with duration. Calvin Coolidge
was born* the 4th of July and John
Quincy Adams in July. James Monj.roepassed In July. Five years after
Adams Garfield was shot by an officeseeker in July but he lingered
until September.
Grant, Taylor, Van'Buren, and

Johnson all died in July. Th?n or
July 31, 1777( LaFayette landed on

I, American soil to aid the oppressed
i Colonies }n their fight for independ
enee. Yast Thursday was the Sev!enth we celebrate

Hail to the Seventh, the glorious
Seventh that thrills our hearts wilt

i cheer. We know God is good to us.
Don't get me mixed up. I am n<

historianOnlya few more days and the. E
lection will be on the shelf for foui
more years. Much depends on wh<
goes in. I hope he who goes in re
gardtess of the party, will be abl<
to guard our ship of state agains
war and the devil.

They say Dewey is a praying man
Well, that may be so, or he migh
be just putting on a front to get seat

I in the big house. Any man wh'
^ the people vote in for President a
a time like this should be a God
sent man. We, as'I see It, are facinj
death, hell and destruction, if tim<

I goes on like the present man-mad*
times. Looks like the devil has go
the ropes on most of the things it
the world. Confusion and disorde
reigns throughout the land. Ou
courts arc rushed to get our crimi
out of the way before 3 more get 01
the docket. When I was a boy ou
courts only iasted one or two day
and they didn't have court bu
twice a year. I can remember whet
we had no chaingang. Didn't neec
one of them bum things.
Alexander the Great we are tolc

did conquer the world but could no
Conquer himself. What a mess Na
poleon made. He left a path o:
blo<!>d as his army marched to vie
tory and then to defeat, and finailj
was banished to that little old is
land and died a bum. Like Hitler
no one man can rule the earth long
.it belongs to the God who createc
it, with everything in it. I probablj
have dwelt too long on this hideou:
monster called WAR. Lets finisi
with something more inviting.

Well, the Polio, we hope is reced
ing for at least a while, if not for
ever. Now winter is in the air anc
flu will 9oon be taking its toll. Wt
are not safe anywhere any more
And all of us trying to be Presideni
,at the same time to make a fortunt
and fame. Well, its a sorry job, the>
tells us after we vote them in thejdon't come out with a dime. Ye.'

j but they pull some fancy partiesland catch some big fish and f!>i alt over the earth just to see whai
the rest of the poor devils are do
ing. Then too, they can call a wai
hut don't have to fight. Oh, h musi

< be exciting to be President.
We. in these last days, all bui

break our belts or necks rushing overto foreign countries to teach therr
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WHATS CHEAPER THAN DIRT?.Sal
lie water supply system Is literally ch<
Ions) costs loos them 10 cents. A ton of
home would cost many times10 cents
water is the mom remarkable when
purification "and delivery right to you
ly "out of sight and out of mind" of t>
granted. But it is America's largest inc

j cy. 24 hour* a day. 385 days in the year.

(our way of life, when we can't tend 1|-to our own business. Loow how we' "

let Hen Wallace plow under six mil- J
lion pigs. Now voting him in for[President. I bet $3 and 75 cents when
he gets in six months wcwant have 1 c

11 a shirt to go on our backs, neither v
: will the ladies have an\t. shorts to] (
put their legs through and every-11one will be calling on him for more t
meat, and all the pigs done ship-ic
ped out to sea. What a horrible tale,J you say. That's not half as good as

. it will be. Well, just take my word *

J for it. That's what Communism dees Jfor the people. You can't ram that
j bloody'stuff down my throat in a jj cotton country like this, shirt or no

t! shirt. I'm sorry for the women folks ,

r who want shorts and can't get; ^
} shorts, when the cotton all done
plowed under and Mr. Wallaceper*
forming as our President. jII Well, I tried to variate this Col- ijumn and draw out the truth-as far ^( as practical. If I should find favor j.iwith the few readers who concen- «

t trate on these lines I shall be hap- s
py and pleased too, to hand you t

> fiorn itme to time a few varied r
t points on thi9 and that.

Last year was a good year for
;1 babies. One born every five seconds. ^
; What will the harvest be? s
» Georgia was founded for negoes
t and white folks too.
i New York State by hypocrisy,
r! Texas by sin.
r Utah, that's where seven wives
r~5re wait ing for you..
i Judas Iscarlot stole 30 pieoes ofj
r silver. \ -;s Thomas Dewey will soo be movting from New York to Washington.
i You wait and see if Tom don't start
i a racket in Washington.
j' You never thought I'd be a poet
t did you?.It's about a cow:

r The old cow
I Broke her neck
A-runn1ng down the hill,

' If phe hasn't come back,
, She's still down the hill.
i

In The District Court Of The United1 States For The Western District Of
North Carolina

' IN BANKRUPTCY.No. 13M
1 In the Matter of
GARLAND EVERETT STILL..1 (Kings Mountain, N. C.)

. Bankrupt
I NOTICE OF SALE
To Ail Creditors And Other Parties
in Interest:
You are hereby advised thai 1

Bright D. Ratterree, trustee In bankduptcyof the above-named estate,
Kings Mountain, N. C., will offer for

! sale at public auction, to the high,est bidded, for cash, at the place of
business of the said bankrupt on
Railtoad Avenue, fn Kings Mountain,N. C. on Tuesday, the 18th dayof October, 1948, at 12:00 o'clock,Noon,, the assets of the above estatp,consisting of the following:

1. Stock of jewelry, etc., personal.- j
, ty, fixtures and equipment, and anyOther Stock or oersonal nrnn«r(v

--T- r "rv v.7 » voclus!,e of cash on hand.
2. All uncollected accounts receivable.
3. One 1947 Nash Sedan Automobile.
Said sale will be made subject fothe confirmation of the'court, andall bids maybe rejected. For furtherinformation apply to rhe said

trustee, in Kings Mountain, N. C.YOU ARRE FURTHER ADVISEDthai thereafter, at 4:00 o'clock p. m.
on the 19th_day of October, 1948, inthe County Reeorder'9 Court Room inthe basement of the MecklenburgCounty Court House, in Charlotte, NC.,a hearing will be held before the
undersigned referee to consider theconfirmation or rejection of any proposedsale or sales reported by the
trustee, or any other bids that maybe received, arid further to consider
any other matter connected with theadministration of the said estate.This the 7th day of October, 1948.

R. MARION ROSS.
Referee in Bankrutpcy,800 E. Fourth Street,

Charlotte, N. C. <
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and palatable water lrom a pubtaperthan dirt. A ton of it (240 gal*
earth, dumped in front of your
for trucking alone. This low cost of I
you consider it includes collection,
ir faucet." Water service is genergl*
le public, and, too often, taken for
lustrv. aoeratcd with orwri

Sales Manager
ro Return Sunday

' NR. D SSpearman, sales manager»f the Victory Chevrolet Company
s ilt return Sunday from Savannah, I
la., after training in the newest mehodscf merchandising automobiles
tnd trucks, according to an annountementby an official of the firm.
The Institute is Chevrolet's first

ttep in an aggressive selling campaignto prepare for the eventual reurnof the "buyers' market", the
announcement read. At the Insti
ute, Mr. Spearman was Joined, by
tales managers from approximately J10 other Chevrolet dealerships in ,his region.
The "faculty" at. the sales mana-'

jer$ "school" isc omposed bt mem- Jpers of the Chevrolet wholesale or-
;anization who have been carefully
selected for their practical knowf- l
tdge* and especial I trained to pre-
lent and discuss all phases of reallselling, according to the an

louncement.

Mrs. Spearman and Mr. and Mrs.
V. G. Grantham attended the final
(essions and banquet on Friday, t
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take it up in y
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An fx tension telephone at your b<
afford* comfort and protectlo
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Friday, October 15.1948

/WUEN UNEXPECTEDA( GUESTS DROP IN
' )

jr* \ AND CONVERSATION ,.. ^

You have never tasted anything /# li
so utterly delicious, so '.site- fa JIthrilling, so satisfying as a£y 1frosty bqttle of eneiglsingCHEERWINE, its In tune with \ Jl*
Cheerwine i» in tune

with the American tanle ^aipQ|Qjy^g

1BI H^HBuy a 6-bnttle carton OCR 5<
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.The Herald $2.00 Per Year.
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rowr room"

Enjoy
Telephone Convenience
' room in your home

An extension telephone saves time, steps \
mm' and trouble. It improves your serviceand makes your telephone more valuable
£H by increasing its usefulness. Extension/H telephones can now be installed in homes
a,at small cost. You don't need to write us

or come to the office. Just call our BusinessOffice. J
Order* for main telephone tervice are tome,time*delayed because of *h artaget of central office andother equipment, which are not involved in theinstallation of attention telephone*. That't vfcy><feid« you can now pet retention telephone*, thoughn. there may ttill he delay* in furnishing main telephonetervice.

, '% V*; */* . -V* .TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY xBKOm*A1W


